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FOR A.U, REI,EASE. MAY 23
EEC COMMISSIONER IN T{ASHINGTON TOR KENNEDY ROUND TAIT$
IdASIIINGTON; D.C., May 23 -- Jean Rey, Menber of the Conmleslon of the European
Eeonomlc Comaunlty, arrivcci ln Waehlngton today fot a two-day rouad of talks on
U.S.-Coumon Market trade and tarlff tesuea wlth U,S. offlclals. He w111 tneet on
l(ay 24 and 25 wlth Vlce Preeldent Hubert Humphrey, Secretary of State Dean Ruek,
Secretary of Cormerce John Connor, Secretary of Agrlcul.ture Onrtlle Freeman, and
the Presldentta Spectal Repreaentatlve for Ttade Negoclatlons, Chrlstfan Herter.
Dlr. Rey, who Lg the nember of the European Cournunltyrs executive branch
chlefly responeible for the forelgn affalre of the slx-natlon Coumon Market,
wtll hold a preos confereace at 11 a.m. on llay 25 ln the offlces of the European
Comuni.ty Infornatton Senrlce, Sulte 808, 900 - 17th Street, N.W.
Ee w111 be accoopanled durlng hie t{ashington vlelt by Louis Georgea Rabot,
Dlrector General, of the EEC Comrleslonrs Dlrectorate Ceneral for Agriculture,
and Ttreodorus HlJzen, Director tn the Dlrectorate General for Exterual Relations
and head of the Comteslonts delegatlon tq..the Kenaedy Round trade negotiatlong
at Geneva.




10:00 tt.o. - Hubert Hunphrey, Vtce Presldent of the Unlted States
L0:30 a.o. - Governor Chrletian Herter, Presldentra Special. Represedtative for
Trade Negotiatlons; Aobacsador l{tll,lan Roth, Deprrty Speclal Repre-
sentatlve for Trade Negotlatlongi and Anbassador John ftrthllL,
Untted States RepraeentatLve to the Ehropean Couurunltles
1:00 pouro - Luncheon at the Luxembourg Enbasey
3:00 p.oo - Trade Exeeutlve Connlttee
Wedneedav..Mav 25
10:00 8.8. - J. Robert Scheetzel, Deputy Acslstant Secretary of State for
European Affalrs
11:00 &rrlr - Press Conference, Offlcea of the European Communlty Informatlon
Senrice
12:00 $oon - Walt tr{. Rostor, Speclal Aeeietant to the Fresident
L:00 pooo - Luncheon by Governor Christlan Eerter
3:00 peulr - Orvtlle Ftreeman, Secretary of Agrlculture
4:00 p.m. - George 8a11, Under Secretary of State
4:30 p.m. - Dean Rusk, Secretary of State
5:00 peno - John Connor, Secretary of Commerce
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